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El
TPF"srgi rtiglablifa.ra_TharlP

daY at *hoz/1#4 14.1
annum. In lairuP62.

ADVEIVIISIDDIM; oionalait
lines are ilrerttell!it
first insertion, iald thiramie .peilinTor
sabsoquent ilkaartiblm ,gprial!totil*
sortea before,Marriage,-an& DWI% min

-be e-iiimpa Torus minto;l*-11"121-
iusortion. All resolutions ofAsimelation
communication ;of limitia.ioi
intereet.aad ardeol! o U 1 tlagea v=1,141111
.ozoooding Are lines. are charged mar maim
par

rl 4'tii°iabi*iused until*thf
aae..kksseroptiOted67.o*,upd othstraistersr-na,sAMRgigVOnlPhb#(l9-tirlia”t6;tion,,sif4 'ti'

I'4 "firsetyPes • Wierei cii iiir..coeThe "

same material is still Much used for " -
the largelivarleties of kiting.;rrtehanne&Gutlambafg Asigustrally •

-,

beltcvyd thi4ve be" gl-vari'l°mannfaaureHAiredifitilcifDania-491i thOrlieboolt<pitutedtfkOreititWiblis;typee••7 -

Iliedrutilettere, went ,sbassisiers:;.,-,...
imitating handwriting. •

Print.i44 Xs°,intr04104341101441.,iR 1. 7,94 444";
r,-,Roinin type *wail iist made '
Italin Abetthe 'year .1600: -1

TA*. (beading wits form'erlya part:'
of. 'the bleiness of a printer;,andWad'
declared:udistinctart, by, a, decree-Of
the. Star chu4er,in 1,637... :

The largest size of type ~used fer,
Vooks is Great Primer the smaller:.

_

sizesureEnglish,-*Pies firnalrPida,
~Pritfitn' BorgeAse, =Minion; -

Noppariele_ Agate, Pearl, Diamond'

MEI I= CREME

maimmiI rr e onEutzto ra n s slier.. ~•}}i: . • biro .:Ditivit—- namarr.• gvAtick,
t,".1 • ,
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ESE.one Egnare, 15 . 10. TA
..Zstray,Untion; Log% and.reutia, InteltalW,

advertisements, mot exceeding 10 linen,
three weeks, or less, $0

.Administrator's itSzoentor's Notioes..9 00
. Matta, Notiere.,..... .1..::.9.50
%Business Oardei. fire 'Mask (peryesi)..s 00

_ garb& tinitifirettr.. hldbease etthi lfaitinoontl4 ne- s*l'hortirbsigkt or
with a bookon the banks Of the iiv.ver; With Ids:inesuitisttea./1 One' dkfcankfik note, •

'

"Miss tittuirt'4iitddliellitd to seuColonel litl3tipleti',me:eto t 4:10w
dcacick.Wel*" Tiesdayevening,

1,-'•

I knight satthat BC Stephen 'Won.,
deied"whotin Kies StilliTC Might
but lt would' not be true. 'Hi lukar
vd7 Well ',Who She'lady
'withfipples Of ink:blank halre eutP
ed eyok 'aids* Wild a=noral MI Mouth,
whom holuffeetif or Alti

hall'-pidd ills
respeete'M " _ldijoiDlinu.t.ii week bo-
fore; bit' the; ladiel 'werenot 'at bout°.Se lied reeeriveatthe Itiiitallen but
A lb* nibliiekWar- 'Who* General.Partiaiirftalils:white,:liesd' and grays insp.
nor, came in. t

" Gdod- bkownhig, colonel. Afto_you
going' tin the pow to Bless
me 1' gutog tti the esseli "what's
that?* I I u'IA fanny 'Kitimat,- Snewered St:
Btenhen;'' Stellinga little. "Do zoolike it?"- '

"It brnotlassStuart.. Yes, Igo
to the' 'party -certainly. I Weald not
miss it for the world." • '

-r ietly Into hie rocims doeend theor.
`The wintet Paitied 84iftbr. The

,00lleotion of officers oidered to -the
.ffirt to'await` diendisal from the gar-
lic)°, found, in spite Of their imps'
Bence, that their does were east in
'deistatplaces. Those of the regiV
fir army sighed when they,' thought
Of being sent out on the'plauts again,
and &aloe* made the most of pres-
ent good Dinette. 'They &gale par.
ties, WIC dill attended riartfesi and
feasted and danced itud , Made metry .
to. Wit honk's' content . tarsi'Stu.
art went puttee' only hi modemling 'sh Muir.. ifteiter seen . on'horett;
Nck 'the 'Many 'lnneY,:daSie;:or
driviUg ont=in attendknoe.of minut-
edofficers surrounding het carriage
like aloOdi guard:• Her supeib black
hoises with their scarlet blankets
and silver'mounted' trappings',were-known by everybodY., A littielet'gelding, with :gaudy, savage orna-
mentsorideh hohbtotherlbaCbroaett.delta•from' the VOlerada Indians was
her usual saddle horse •, and'Whetherwas thit Colonel St. Stephen's
lineal filly, Blanche, set 'off this To-

, culler outfit to idvantage,or whether
Mies Stuart was flirting' with the co-
lonel, noon ccihld tell; butirbeif the
fort become accustomed Ito see the
pair riding together, they. waded to
make iemsrks. They were seen 'hit;
ing at spring advanced, through the
woody road to 'the ferry—driving
slowly their tapes and figures cover-
ed with the green -gloom of the for-
est, ttie horses sedately Walking en-
der 'the rustle of the garlands they
wore. On moonlight evenings they
Were met strolling along the broad
walks of the arsenal grounds,in eight
of the sweePpf the rimer and the , line
of blue blairs,4lkin,g /oft!), and earn-estly. Whoever visited' the Stuart's
were ante to and St. Step_hon com-
posedly established at 'Miss gar,
mine's slab, dud at length the ftpott
grewthat the lady was in earnest at
last, and that Miss Stuart and.Cola
`net St. Stephen were engaged.

May brought a revelation in the
fort.r • Regiments were mustered out,
'and new ones ordered to the garrison
to 'await orders. Just at twilight
one of/ening, Col. St. Ittephett Was
seen going into Major Stuart's quar-
ters.

Miss Stuart had been a little ind;s•
petted all day. She sat in a home
dress by the window, and saw him
across the plisse. If an one` had
bah ho.lioiat her thoj *wild have
seen; a change: in her face, as if a
-sadden light had passed over it. Bet
the room was so dusky St. Stephen
could hardly see her face at all. A
little light streamed between the
perted,cartaina of the wiedowi and
showed the falling (bids of her crim-
eon wrapper, and her white -hands
loosely clasped in her lap.

"Carmine."

"do so. again
while /Bilk 096u 1'L "'""

ee,ten
Yon" have taught me hetter. -Xou
have saved my faith in love—my- old
sweetgirlb3ltioveorhiChI though
deadlong glittis Men., Call irie,heart;
less--a coquette, aid theybave found
me so. You, whom .I hsv,e favored,.
wouldlavefound: one so. "0480 if you
had so willed. But through. all out
intercourse—l am prood, and, oh, so
glad to say—you have never in word
or look been unfaithful to the womanwho knots yon. And with no vanity
in speaking, for it is the simple truth
you are :the, way loan r, ever knew
who, atMiside prnv9dthlt 104 An 4honor were trnthst not shame.,God

wYon wherever yOU inay g."
raised her White hand. to his

lip• "

diy

Otnikoirir:
&subtle twast of purest then& ;

wouthota. Arm, zgliterkfus bvld, ;

The ithal.d.cord 0,4140 Irrosght
-..iiiiirdleas thread'; mystic wand ; •

Ateglehin in the Imdn /Wined, '
pest *sot to the mind.

ie5.,11,-“--„ ,

and weanticipatedfrem him a•splen-
Ilid SIIBP/W6r--•'Ormtratry to °fir ciapeetatbus, Viw-
ever,l)asi,Madq Atteippt .0;pqfpita
hhi opponeit's Oloque oratory. Ile
gierely'opened •As book ,of etatuteso-aq :wttli _his -this,Atlgerla
one of the pages, desired the refer-
ees I it while /he retired ainc.,
mentler the prinaipalitvitnese:'

We had.:scarcely ffnished the sec-
Übe which fully decided:thematter in
Our minds; wheri,Barr re entered witha tall and elegant female. on his arm.
She was attired ` hi s 'simple' white;
dreisi'with. a.Irieath of ivy leaves'
encircling her. large ,straw bonnetea
lace, veil„coMpletely. concealing her
countenance. Sir!. Whispered afew,
words,apparently• encouraging her
to itlvance, then",graciefally• rained.
her veil s-disclosingryto us.a face ofr ow. Parrialf:;l4l'4ltP Ivrecol-
ectnawe as if., happened peter,

day, how simultaneously the murmur
of admiratioriburst from all' present.
Turning. •to the plaintiff, Mr.. Burr
asked, m a cold, ptiet tone -

•,

"Ds-you r'
!lo". . •,

• ietteitier to 'that ?"
'"1 Will, to' the liestlif ley knoiW

,edge and•belief ; -tha is „my &aught-

' ". .youCan yswear to the identity.?"
"

-

"What la her age t" -'

Was thirty years old• on the
20th day of April." ,

'"- When didyou last seeher l" • -

" At her own .hquite about' a,feit-,
night since." -

" Wltendid you her' previous_
to that meeting?" • ' •

The plaintiff hesitated—a- long
pause ensued--!the., question was re- '
peated,and the answer at lengthwas:'Thirty 'years' ago." -

".Wheti She was psi, three weeks.
.eld,"-added Ban:. ' - 7 1'

Gentlemen," contianed Shp, turn,
ing tone, " I -have brought this lady
hero as an important witnesik. and
such I think she it. The plaintiff's
counsel has pleaded eloquently In be;
half of the bereaved husband, whit
escaped the perils of these& and re,
turned only to find home desolate.—•
But who will picture to yoathlelone-
ly wife bending over:the daily toil,
devoting her beet years to the dridg-

.ery ofsordid.Poterty, supported only
by the hope of herhusband's ,return ?

Who , will plcture to you the slowprocess of heart-sickening, the waste
ing angeish of, hope deferred, and fi-
nally the overvrhelming agony. which
came upon her when her last hope
was eatinguished and _she was com-
pelled to' believe herself a widow ?

Wbo can depict all this withon
awakening in your hearts the warm-
est sympathy for" the deserted wife
and the uttermost scorn for the mean,
vile wretch who could thus trample
on the heart of her whom he had
sworn to love and cherish ? We need
not inquire: jai° his motive for acting
so strange a _part. Whether it was
love of gain, orlicentieusness, or sel-
fish indifference, it matters not ; he
is too vile a thing to be judgedby
such laws as govern men. Let us
ask the witness—she who stands-be-
fore us with the frank, fearless brow
ofa tree hearted woman—let us 'asks
her which of these twd has been to
her a father ?" ' ' , "

• Turning tci thelady,in a toniilwhose
sweetness was a strange contrast to
the scornful- bitterness which had lie-
lore characterized his words, he be-
sought her to relate briellirtheredol-
leetiotie of her early tife. A proud
smile passed Over her 'beautiful face
as-she complied •

" My- first ,recollections are , of a
small, ill-fernished apartment, which
my sister and myself shared with my
mother; She need-to car.ry oiit'every•
Saturday .the work which had occu-
pied her duringthe week, and bring
back emphlyment for ; the ,following
one. Saving }ter wearisome visits to
-her empleyers, and her' regular -at,
tendance" at churchothenever left the
house. She often spoki-of my-father
and of his anticipated. return, but at
length she ceased to` mention him,
though I observed' she•used to weepmore frequently than 'ever. then
thought she wept because 'we were
poor,for it sometimes happened,that
our supper was only a , bit of dry,
bread, and she was, accustomed
see by the light of chips which She
kindled to warm her frunishing .child•
ren, because she could'nat-purchasO
a candle without depriving,us of ,our
morning,meal. Such was our pover•
ty when my .li:tether contracted her
second marriage, and the 'change to
nir was, like a sudden 'entrance into
Paradise. We 'found a home atid a
father,"

She pacified. "

" Wouldyou eicite my Own child
against-me'?" cried the pleintiff,ashe
impatiently waved his hand for:her
to be_ silent.

The eyes of, the witness flaihed fire
as ehe spolte :

You are not 'my father. •' Whit;
call you my father—you who so baite•
ly left your wife to toil: for, your
children, to beggaryl Neverl „l3e:
hold, there's my father pointing Ito
the defendant, "there is the auwwhe,
was the aharer airy childish sports
and the guardian i'of my inexperienc-
ed youth. There' Is the man "ho

laims my"affectionc and ' shares-"my
home ;.there is My father; = For yon-
der -selfish wretch, I know him not..
The beat-years elf his= life have been
spent in lalless ireedob'from social,
ties ; let him seek elsewhere for in-co
pardonsin his decrepitude; nor dare
to insult the memory • or-my angel
mother by now Claiming the duties
ofkindred from-her deserted ,child,
ren." • •

Sheßrow her 'veil, hastily around
her as the spoke;and moved as if she:
wished to withdraw.. , -

Gentlemenr, said Mir!, !' I have
no more' ,to say ''.Tive- -wordes'Of the
law are *reseed hi the'book before
you ; the words oftruth. you-have
heard from the worikaa's purelips ; it
la-for,you,te degide,wendingto-thereqpirotienoof nature and the decreesor justice -

, ,mewtot mat ant tioieloii
was in fame,' thedefendantl and the
,plaintiffwent letth followed by the
contempt ofevery—honorable man
Who waa`.prannd st.the triAL

jp,

APAliora,
oasis sirco, witteitimt :

0. . ?Korkuc•0,4.8.18* t,

'O,lir yrs' icirikkivo, _

li~1 . .•knewthe•woe and norm= 0 1 1
Rios far ns•dcrint,t4 road,
r tips ovoid tastel,*wanntrocsk ',

en baths onsidd jai*.land; • : '
d we waste to-dayinwishing

r a lime that neer anbe 1' .

"

:

d we wait in such hepestiencse
r our gdps'to comelona sail ,

1,41 1 .••=-
-

knotthe baby s 1
against thean4aw paw.

db. stiff and add , nunraw-,fridge tts ngelis , _

a thabsighteyetet darling
thittnitilipoit , brow?

atkis print of tcssilingers
I UB nr. Mgli#°ri?Ab. these little, losmxdd linger!"

utiiimik '. they, pointour mentoriet back '

To , turi#:words and netionsi,
'' 6 Adana oir:lxti kook Inow those WO b1P10.114104 us,

Waltonift= 4lusfrNot iostraiter irose. '
teiPur ImPleibi ' e ,

a we uver,PAPB,thelgoudo_
thiputelovoiesti bird hen now;
'Unitise-shouldsligki.the IQ&

• thelave*.flowers'etto gone ; •,.. _...2if that stunniet shiest and untnshine
Ne ems°nab& so tkir ,'• •

As w winter'snum pinions. -

/ 4tbeirirhtekdawn the Or 1
.

Lips which the seal of sibnese -
• N bni.aoa earoil-inn', .
Nei/ blossom in such *minty •
'Ai erns the month tc4sy ;-.

And words.that freight ourrasszory
Wi theirbeitu?tharreliPei

Oo to no in 'Wester.seems i '

, . . Pa Portibi iiii-t1y!,490., .

Let gather up the sturb4ms„atmifY anracmdont,Plaili i_____t,bet keep thewheat andrune, •
•

out tbe thorns az4 chaff,;
Let

" ;And our sweetest ecinfort •
In e bias/lags of to-daY ;

With patient band removing 'Allithe briars from our trey.
,

°

MeruJunta and..othera, advertising their
'business, will be charged $25. They. will
be entitled.to Wittman, 4ionlinedicellidie-
nyto theirbusiness,withprivilege ofquarter.
iy changes.

filridyettistng in.l4Wen exettts Teof
iubsoription to ther paper. -

JOB PRINTING of every kind, in Plain
And Fancy colors, done with wens= and

-liepatch. Handbills, Blanks,, Garda, Pam-
lohlota, 4., of everyrarietj and style,prin.
'tot at the sheeted •Th* ReVitqate
4:Jvcics bas just been ro.litted With Punic
."rows,-and everything in- the:Printing
Inc can be - executed in the Innet.hrtlidati
mannerand at the idlest rates. TERME)
INVARIABLY MEW

lt,ERl:d LE:-1t.07,;: ;. 1;, 1it
• :.-10 WAND♦-, -PI :,:'.. ,-'.l The charmer waves hla magic rod,

pattbitis4 thiswollEtortaituMare Street, I hays reterambed , and
it .ba Amycouvettisoot for lb* 10901Mitiationotailmiaowpettualas mil..Xo pain
*wed mho. ell_phrasal andaral& -MO 411ir-41etflie .Palop.l

Life's lengthened writ' is bit (vegan. ;

The thorny path in-torture trod,
&mit patellae:on earth *gam

Jilloskatsterepti, past woe is fled ; •
The yaw are Stied with bass instead.

The vision gicitement warms •r •

The frozen camas= of theheart
Before the sense pass sainted forme, .

L IAnd Of the invdsit; are a part.
Pal duet is waked froid the dark torah.

Ths spirit cilia 161 He iitavettlytoor mt
Bright Memoryfails as years increase.

Doefl,_ desth destroy this PSwer ?

Obliehni*m the pa to cease?
The lola no bliss fn tald:finie and ? t

Memory espands form:more; • ~f-•

And WO MVO aught Wm! heists.

and ' • •;'

_Pearl is-the smallest type found in "
ordinary printing offices. -

Ailatittla -the 1/101Jleatt.,hypp used
for ...settint. adv,ertipcmentn . any
American newspaper. it is in favor;
with those-papers- , which Isom theirlarge effitinnitinidllito eit'demand
for twit coffirenelaireemlnessitated- In
economise-space. -

The type .scthe =Mt, general treks
(or 'tadveztaneinenta.

In America printers ate paid.by ,
- the 'lOOOems (M), anew l'ejeg %WY

' abdut 140.- ,"letteis. Iu
England the biatterl is'ineainleil by
end(i4)" two' tg,F,whicWftital 1000
ems• ,

A. gOOd Compesiteawiltaet, correct
and distribute aliont,,o4oll,..enis -in a

ay.- of ien.bomra.l Soy.iral of the'
New.Yotrk • newnpapeisA -irePrinted_
froib iratypis :`plates' iridelt arc'
prepared = With• sertit talPidity; and
melted, oyer for use Again pqnornt.the next edition, .!fkcr!ipidly utthis
iv°rlKP--Perfermed,that ja:„so= in-
stances forrac bays,:been got ready -
fur the press in twenty , ininztteanfter
the-Inet,page had, been given to.the-
sterotyper. • '

"

-
The hand press was invented in

1450 and-is still In' use without any
impor,tant improvement in the major-
ity•of,country newspaper _

Ink rollers arc made of a niiiturn.---
Of molasses and glue,. and were,first
invented by one Gannal, a-glue man-ufactuieri in Paris. ",

The firs"newspaper ',ever- prt ink:4
by steam,. was the London Times of
Nov. 48,r1814. - - .

Hand presses are still used'in-large
offices whe,re very fine, and perfect
work is'repired.

Phonegraphy Was invented by Is-
sac Sitinan, an Englishman,

NM

Curbs.
ea, you have,: .;wrong ; -

have known it a long time p and
whatiaver,pit Might ,have done, Oar•mine Stunrtj you could never, mall©
ins tislieveyou heartless."

" Thank tou;" she milder/red.
"Carmine, I can-lime and treat allwomen through her. Be true to

self, and,, among the, crowdyou runto your , aide, some soul, M and wtia;
ry aayour own,. may find ;strength
and faith inyou, and happiness maycome to yOu at last. Lot, each of ne
be tree, to ourselves, and trust-the
test to the eVelita Willie I only so
we are safe. Much, of the viotidie
wrong. • let ,you and I do our littletoward; righting it."

` For ,an hoar, later they stood talk-
Ing in the moonlight, friends who
laved each other:, Then they parted,
for St. Stephen to dtdf /*dr on
the following morning. Hardline
Stuart, watched him go down the
Walk. Her red • lips gamete!), her,
darkeyes filled with tears. • ,

" Qbd bless him I (hid bless himl"
she murmured. .

10

tIEORGE D. MONTANZE,
X-A

AT-
TORNEF Ar larfr—Oglair oorser of

Main and Pine Biretta, opposite PoriteitDnag.
store.

iIocTOR EDWARDS;TZRKIN%
.11.1 Offers Ids prolsodoool merrier to the

zenrot Preselltown sod vlotalt7- Valt Ma*
s attended to.

. May 78.1817.-4 j

A TRUE BTolll€.'
Many yearn. ago I happened to olioone of ,the references in a cue whichupr T. DAVIES; Attorney st Law,

T • Towanda, Ps. aloe ^Nth Wat.
Esq. Butfoculat Menthe paid to. 02 1/4,

plum. , Coastbastion and Waimea% of dam
dents estates.

"Ab;-13oltruel; ' you- not in love
with Miss Stuart?"

"Nan..,:„t
"All thu Ming-,Well,”

taking an easy chair, '"itmay Do well
enoughtfor a young woman to play
the coquette with susceptibleyoung
felloi,but te an tdd than like myself,
ivho,has seen a good deal of life,such
witch. WOrk`doen not seem worth th
while any really flue girl like :this
one. She hi'beautiful, _talented, ao
'Ooinplished 'aid wealthy, sad;1 have
seen her, Sheaf 'real kindnest and
gokki 'sense, and. it's, really a mystery
to me ivby the young

"Like many other stiperier Per-m:me, is not perfect,".interrupted St.
Stephen,_smiling.

• "NO no ;.'duly it' seems as if -Oar-Mine Stiart,ought 'to he superior
that kind ,of thin. I've knolsor herever since'she was' ten 'years old.—
Her father was a regular army offi-.

excited unusual interest in ourcourin
ME froin'the eingtilar claim:. and strange

story which :boa- The plain-
tiff,- who" was captain.of .11 alit which
traded principally with thetWeat
dies, married quite early;with eyery,
prospect of happiness. Hie' wife is
said to hate been extremelybeauii-
ful, and as loveable ,in character.—
After litinrwith her in the most un-
interruptedharmony for five,years,
during two daughterswereadded to the family, lie sudden-
ly resolved to resume his occupation
Wllh he- had relinquished on hie
marriage,' and when his youngest
child was but three -.weeks old he

mEICCII. MORROW, Attorney.
Ths undersigned haring asseelated themselves

ogcther in the practice ofLaw, offer their pro.
sessional services to the QaMic. s.

ULYSSES lit P. D. itOMIOW.-
March 9,1865.

pATRICK at, PECK, Arroways
1 Law. Offices :—ln.Patton Block,Towandii

Patrick's block, 'Athena, Pa. They nay.%
a,alted at either place..
O. R. PATRICK, apll3 I=

, ATTORNEY 41_1.•8..
lliK

COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Towan-
d.i, Pa. Particular attention paid to boatman
vi the Orphans' Court. July 20.11866.

I ENRY PEET, Attorney at Law;
I_l Towania, Pa. jan27, 86.

Plotlttitift cir ffilsies.-z-We are
prepared to believe that theft is
scarcely anything but what can be
turned to account, since we have as-
certained that there ie a minkery in
full blast in Ohantuqua county, N.
Y., of sufficient-size to accommodate
190 of these animals. The arrange-
&nut ire hey simple. The neat of
the -female is peculiarly constructed
grass, leaves, or straw, with a lining
of her own fur so firmly compacted
together as to be only with difficulty
torn in pieces. About the middle. of'
Marsh the females are' separated
from the males until the yowl/ ate
reared. The necessity for this arises'
from the fact that the male seems in-
clined to brood the young almost as
much as the dam, when both are
permitted to remdin together.

the eitiense of feeding the ani-
mals is almost nominal, beihg slip&
plied pretty much entirely from the
usual offal of the farm-yard, with oc-
casional woodchucks and game in
general.

;
They eat this • food with

equal avidity after decomposition
has taken place, devouring every
particle of flesh, cartillage and the
softer bones. While the expense of
keeping is thus trivial, the profitable
yield of the animal is tompurstively
immense, it being considered,a mod-
erate estimate toclaim that one mink
with her increase will equal the avail
of a cow. Should this calculation
hold good when -the propagation of
the mink is carried to a large scale,
the business becomes one of the most

-profitable in .the world. Sp far, ex-
perience with the undomesticated
mink has not been satisfactory, as
their shyness cannot he, overcome,
and they have neverobtained bny in-
crease from the animals in their wild
state. They have to be taken when
.young and domesticated. It is • un-
necessary to state that they are val-
table only for their fur. -

sailed for the West Indies.. Hie wife
Who was &toted!, attached to him,
sorrowed deeply at' his.abgenee, and
found hLr only comfort in the society
of her 'children and hope of his re-
turn. But monthafter month passed
away and he Caine not, nor did iny.
letters, those' iiisuMcient but ever
welcome substitites, arrive to cheer
her Bitter solitude. Months length-
ened intoyears, yet nd Wipes were
received from the anxious husband,

-
.

.47DWARD OVERTON Jr., Atcor-Elntv at Law, Toga a, P. Office L the
out House. July 13,1865 k
I OHN W. liflX, ATTORNEY AT

/.14 IV, Towatda,Bradford Co. Pa.
General Insurance and Real Estate Agent.—

i;ounties and Pensions collected. N. B.—All
esinem in be Orphan'4 Court attended to'

prereptly and with care.. Office Brat block
...lab of Ward Rouse, a, stains. 0ct.24, '67.

"Carmine. Is that Bei• tiame
asked St. Stephen.

"Yes. ltsthifir in your line, isn't
it But good day. Come to my rooms
and smoke a cigar this evening."

St. Stephen, alone, turned the easel
to the light The.derhi'briMantfate
Floitod upon him sweet and tith in
its effluence ofbeauty drew'all,
the sweetness of the mettle soul into
his eyes."terming,* he murmured, "that is
the name for' such ,-My dar-
ling !"

The evening's mail liroitglit Colo.
net St.Stephen letters which requir-
ed immediate replies, so that he was
late at Miss Stuart's party. The light
from the brilliant rooms streamed outupon. a forest. of conservatory plants
upon the piazza, and some night
\blossgyning Sowers., saluted him with
a trdiical fragrance as he paused
'upon the threshold. In the spaciousmemo before him's throng of peopleglinimered and glittered to and fro, a
soft confusion of music and Voiceeishoed\cut to him , from. the sea of
people. \He advanced to the door,.
and straightwaysaw no face but the
one instantly turned towards him-,

"Yon are late,Oolonel St. Stephen,"
as ho bowed before the loveliness of
his hostess. \

"It Was uriavoidable, Miss Stuart,
and a.matter to lAyegretted by memore by you, am sum." -

"Let me. introduce you to some of
my guests."

A flush ran rip to the rings of.
brightliair on Col. St. Stephens fore-
head as the exquisitely glcved hand
touched his arta lightly as a snow
Sake, and he was &brave man, too.;he never quailed through the ordeal
of introducakme. They paused it the
piano, and there' She left him, ter a
gentleman came up with a piteous
ePPeld'"-' •

"Miss Stinirt, do introduce me to
partner for this waltz, th&ladieeare so fastidious—"‘ '

Yaenurcas Bcaur--;—The present
practiceof our people7—to bury their
dead within. some twenty-fouror,thirn
tysix hours of their decease.ezzis
'reprehensible in many resßects. The
peril of premature burial is Oblique.
Weltrierr'scr'little of the thedry and •

condition of death, even in our:pres-
ent-kitate of medical science, that'wo

urot even be sure, that life has ac-.

[OLIN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Alm. Boras.

mut Agentfor the collection of Pensions, Back
Pay and Bounty.

eV- No charge unless auccesent. Mee over
lie Post Office and NowaBoom. Dec. 1, 1861.

and after hoping against hope, the
unhappy wife was compelled to be-
Iteie that he had found a grave be-
.oeath the swelling ocean.

Her sorrow was deep aid heart-
felt, but the .evils of poverty werenow added to her afflictions and the
widow found herself obliged to re-

P. KIMBALL, Licensed Anc-
-1 • tioieer,,Potteraville, Bradford Co.. Pa.

leaders his services, to thepublic. Satistaction
csarentoed,or no pay requited All orders by
null, addressed aaabove, will receive prompt
pUentiOn. Oct. 2,1867,-6m sort to .icime ethployment in order to

stipport he Children. nek needle
was her Wily resource, !Ail for ten
longyears she labored early and late
for the miserable pittance whichis
ever so grudgingly bestowed onthe
humble seamstress.

Wally:fled when the ordinary aigna
of life lira° ceased. We cannot be
sure that the spirit has peeped iire-
vocablll'it materially speaking, from - -
the mertai,nlay, even when the heart
ceabei to beat ; the lips to breathe, -

the pulse t.. throb. We know that
persons apparently dead by drew'.
ing have been brought back to lifemb
long time alter the ordinary signs of ,

life have ceased to be apparent. We -

know that skillful treatment has, nu-
der . l'ioyidence, restored reepiratice
andanimation some time after all ap-
parent action bad leftthe reipiraica7
organs and- the animated organism.
Hence it is. Clearthat death doesnot. -
immediately . succeed this „apparent-
'cessation of life. il. man • may be -.

drowned arid yet ,not immediately
die. trthiabethe ealininthis Cause
.of death. mai It not'beAi in other
causes producing deathT May not
the vital power be 'only suspended
and not abiolaagy extinct when it
appears- to ; theae(iOund a patient's
pillow that the signaloflife have do- ,
parted? __ • '1: ~. i • :

Is it pessible thatwo can, in,the
name of religiOn, 'omega over loved
ones to acondition in'which-4f-one
spark-of Ifferlimabi lor &Mid berms-
ignited in `theniz;.--it interbei- extin.'
guished utterly,,irretrievably.? 1‘be- -

Hove, that,deconspellignti, or ibe be--
tinning oi aeOropoeitiOn.le,the only
leaqreliaidc'elice,ordiatb:*. Whena
.phymeal.' chaOlge.: ar thli °bull* icommences fe affeet' iNelnerifreme, '
it is probably palpableI that the writ-.
:tery which we call life bee left it,-
left it until it, . recalled- in the cur -.

known hoar w:ars ,wc.belimtei the
dead shall wake span.„.; -,-, , - .

Strange to sa , we do not giveto'
ogr supposed d the last.,clmince '
which ,wonky -afordedly Cur an-•-'--
Cient customs, probibli Prescrib:-

We do' ot,;ed rites; ail believe our-f-
-,fathere did, re-O ihe coffin at, the --izt
burial pound, be ore ' firally'.Parting
,With Mb the ' col sods: . -Why-Ilan. •cwe abandoned thlipractice—possibly
nivisaprocautiont. .- .”

The objection to burial,,on the
ground of the dePire to remove the
deadrapidly from the-house of mourn-
ing; sathat the latter may bepurifi-
ed-'from its . preeeneer may-be metby..
the establisment of a mortuary-house
is our ceunitcries, In which, far porno
days the supposed dead may he de.,
pos&4l and watched, till &Akan
physically certain.7,Froin ,As Ism
elite. - -.

DR. C. P. GODFREY, PHYSICIAN
.A.ND Bosaaps, has permanently located

ac wyaluaing, where he will be bead at all
'lmes a p1.111'603.8m."

DR. T. B: 'JOHNSON, TOWANDA,
PA. Having permanently located, okra

tri preleliional services to 'the public. 'Calla
promptly attended tiila or oat of town. 011Ici
with J. DeWitt oa Wain at:eet. Residence at

'!,lr.. Hamill.trey's on Second Street.
- April 16a668. • '

" Tee. &cum me for not rising ;
I am aid, you know. Will you come
and Mt here V'

Be found a' tslat beside her.
" I am mustered out.""
" 24, brother told me this after-

noon," •

A merchant in New York, in mod-
erate but prosperous circumstances,
accidentally beeathe acquainted with
her, and pleased with her gentle
manners, no less than; her beauty, he•
improved their acquaintance. After
some months he offered his hand and
was accepted. As the, wife of a suc-
cessful merchant she soon found her-

t,V HERSEY WATKINS, Noo
T • Public la prepared. to ,take Deposl

-.1-11!, Acknowledge the Execatlon of Medi,
okl,rtgages, Power! of Attorney, and, all other
,ngtranstata. Affldarita and other papers may
tc sworn to before se. Ita,Office with .0 . D. Man nye, renter Ifaln and
I.IOC Strata. Towan4a. Jan, 14. 1867.

"I leave the 'fort to Morrow. ear-
teihe, be Out your chair out upon
the piazza, it is such a charming eve-
ning., You will not take told ; f will
getyou a shawl."'

"dno, I shall not take cold."
He, swung open the window and

placed her a seat, with an affghan
flung over it, upon the plane, then
he brought her a'footstool.

" Are you ciimfortable T"
" Yes " she 'arniled.
He stood leaning against a poet of

the piazza.
" It has been far pleasanter here

than I expected it would be this wins
ter," observed the eolonel.

She was' silent. He touched the
soft braids of her hair.

JIM( in the enjoyment of comforts and
luxuries suchas she had never before
possessed. Her children became his
children, and received from him ev-

PARsoNs & CAItNOCHAN, AT-
TORNEhe CourtsT 8 AT LAW, Troy, Bradford 00.PrpaiceinoftheconntY.Ool-

.t.ct ions made and promptly remitted.
a. n. raasoma, dl! tr. n.oassocnran.• cry advantage which 'wealth and af

'feetion could practird:
nit. PRATT has removed to.State
LI street, (first above B. S. Resell 1Co'.*
&lei). Persons tram s distance defines of ooir.
lilting him, will be most likely be led him on
silt:lto 3f each week. &pedal sttentioireillbe given to surgical eases, and the *Wulf= el

.as orEther edininirdered when desired.
July 18,1868: D. 8. PRATT, N. D.

Fifteen year's rolled a way ;
daughters married, and by-their step
father were furnished with every
comfort requisite to their now avoca-
tion as housekeepers. But they -had
hardly quitted his roof when their
mother was taken ill. She died after
a few days,- and from that time until
the period of which I speak, the
widower bad resided with the young.
er daughter. '-

- Now domes the strange part of the
story. After an absence of over
thirty years, daring", which time no
tidings bad arriired Trom him, the
first husband --returned as suddenly
as he had, departed:

Be had change&,his ship, adopted
another name, and had spent the
-whole of that long period upon the
ocean, with only transient visits on
shore, while 'taking in or discharging
cargoes, having been careful never
to come nearer home than New
leans. Why he had acted in this tin:
pardonable mannertoward his family
no one could tell, and he obstinately
refused all explanation.

There were strangerumors ofslave
trading and piracy afloat; but they
were only whispered conjectures
rather than truth. Whatever might
have been his motives for his con-
duct, he was certainly anything but
indifferent' to his family concerns.
He raved ;like a" madman when in-
formed of his wife's second marriage
and subsequent. death, irowing ven-
geance upon his successor, and ter-
rifying his daughters with the most
awful threats' in case they refused to
acknowledgehis claims. He had re
turned. Ivealthy, and one of the rep-
tiles of the law, 'who are always to
be found crawling about the halls of
justice, advised him to bring ":snit
atcainst the secondhusband, assuring
him he couldrecover heavy damages.
The absurdity' of instituting a claim
for a wife whom death hadreleased
from the-jurisdiction of earthly laws
was so manifest that 'lt length it wee
agreed by all parties to leave the
matter to be adjsdeed by five. ref-

_

ROCTOR lOHAS. F. PAINE.-Cll
-1-7 Ike m (loss's Drug Stros, Towanda, Ps.

Calls Pri3BlPAtattended to at ail hoary.
Towanda, November 28, 1868.

RR. H. WLSTON, DENTIST.-
L, Office In Pattoo's Block. over Gore's Vent
.id Chemical Store. •

Mona

Yon have Made it pleasant for
me, Miss Stuart,"

• Ow AND DZAD.—Before nil, in , nmingled mass, lie afieap of ty,pe,cast
offfrom the forms- of oar paper, as
one would cast off an old suit of
'clothee that had , become ragged and
bld. There they lie by , htindreds and
thousands, and by tens of thoneands,
the' life‘ and beauty gone out of them,
leaving them Old and dead. But we
cannot help, thinking what that min-
gled muse of type have been doing
for the peat eleven years. They came
to us bright' and shining, looking
beautiful as they stood in .their

before the printeria devil had
blackened their faces with the ink
roller. Then, week after week, they
grew darker and, darker in color. as
they told their story on the clean
white paper that was pressed to their
speaking lips. And what a history
have they related Within the past
eleven ,years I They. have-told many
a pleasing story oflove and romance,
relited many an anecdote, provoked
many a smile with witty paragraphs,
and • calmed a tear to start with a
touching sentiment. They have told
of wars, bloodshed, defeats and vic-
tories ; of famine, pestilence, earth-
quakes, storms, and alipwrecks ; of
departed and new born joys; of local
eyents and foreign news ; of -Oliver
Weddings and funeral rites; of pleas-
a t happenings and fearful. Ace-
d nta ; of wares for sale and sales

at have been consummated. In

Never since has Carmine Stuart
ceased to' remember, that moment.—,

The moon had Dome up-. The illumi-
nations of the houses Hung out ied
,streams upon the argentlightabroad.
Two horsemen were riding Auietlyalong the shaded street. The airwss\balmy and southern.

" Lem very glad, Colonel St. Ste-
phen, if have helped you to pass
your stay here pleasantly."

The tone was not the one which
she replied to pcotessions of love, and
which a&ion men in the fort knew.
It was not' iiincere, it had no bland:
ishment It wits as simple as a voice
could be in • seying a few pleasant
words:

lARS. MASON t&-ELY, Physicians
.JlJb Snrgeons.—Office on Pine atm,. To-
wands, at the residence of P. Mason.

'Particularattentko given to diseases of Wo-
men, and &teases of Eye, Earend Throat.
Y. D. )(ARON, Y. D. DIXDTMayen ELY, D. D.
.ril s 1868. That wisa-all St: Stephen beard.—

Miss Stuart 'took the appealing gen-
tleman away, but from across the
room SE. Stephen saw her moving
like a queen-here and there among
her guests. The dress she wore was
of ' blackl'*elvet, the lace looped* up
from her perfect arms with tassels of
blood red and white coral.

.He stood there and watched her
for a long time., • A knot ,of officers
behind him were talking.

("No, Granger never, knew what
hurt him. He fell from his horse, and
Lieutenant Reid and Captain Lawrie
instantly carried him off the field.—
Yes, Granger„was a good officer. Le-
roy, who is that lady in pink ? idiss
Roche, ah, I didn't know Roche had
a sister. By the way, Cberrington is
brevetted • major, Ahoy' say. A good
fellow,Chernngton ; he deserved the
promotion." .

St. Stephen had been dreamily list-
eningto 'musio from the band
in a further, room. 'The crowd press-
ed him';towards it, and he caught
sight of. the gildy_ couples whirling
like' mid, drawing' the, music after
them, as it were.

A sweet voice sounded in his ear.
." Do you waltz ?"

to shook his head. '
"IQot iii-night; 'Miss Sthart."
" Yon are—"

' "Stupid."•
•" No,,no ; pensive."

.

Thank' you: That ,means that I

LIDIV'Es MEEKS—AUCTIONEER
KAI All lettersaddressed to him at Aagar Rea,
Rradfot.l Co. will receive prompt attention.

hIEANOIS E. PO T, Painter,. lbw=
I. dada, Pa,with 10years experience, la ono-
kot he can give the best astiabiclion in Paint.

n-. Graining, Staining, Glazing,Papering, &c.-as-Particular attention paid to Jobbing in the
wary. April 9,1866.
I K. VA lIGIIAN—Architect and

*/ • Builder.—All kinds of ArchiteCtural de-
furnished. Ornamental work in Stone,
aud Wood. Office on Yalu streetroverI..—vil Co.', Bank. Attention given to flu-

, t; Architecture,such u laying out of grounds,
, r April 1,1867.-17.

r. . 1. NEWELL,

" I would like' to tell you some-
thing before we part We have been
very good friend& it may interest
you to know "—the colonel paused—-
" that I am to be married as soon as
I go home." \.

.
,

For the first time in her life Car-
mine Stuart was embarrataied. The
blood rushed violently to her fore-
head. St. Stephen saw it, but in a
mument,she kvoiered herself. \

"Then you are what is called 'n
love, Col. St Stephen I' That state
which We read if in novelis?" \

"Carmine; I am, in that state in
which, if the words have ever any
tree meaning, a man, is born again ;
when he has lain down, all that is
unworthy in his put life,and,becomes
thankful •f;r every virtue he has fest.
end ; wh n he comes to God as a
little child, to be taught better ways-,
when hils heart growspare and sweetwithin Mai, and be loves his Creatorand all men and-all - women, and is
glad in his existence." -

• Carmine Stuart was silent. Col-
onel St. Ste hen stood thoughtfully
lookingswan at' a bright streak in

!Ithe sky. Hi glance suddnply came
home and fel quickly upon the figure
of the woma beside him.

".Yon are beautiful Carmine, and
you look,like her.. Your hair is just
the same."
~” What is.
" 0111•13)," 1" bed-ishe ores your ,

0 He•smiled.l •-,- , :• .
-Lula, Espariug toren me."
:-There w a long silence. , SI.

Stephen mused ; Carmine's face Wail

besa& soft in shadow. ,Byant
Stditepheaspoke. .

.f. toun sorryyou said that."
- "What in 1. ,, . ~. . .

€:".lt was not the words; but you
sPbb) almost maint7cll hive

,:libe,rose, siddealytasithim

COUNTY SURVEYOR, '

NCH. Bradford Co. , Pa„ wilagroraptlyattend
• es..,11 business in his line. P cawattention
,o.n to running and establishing old or dkpu7

liars. Also to surveying ofpannpattented
1/14 as soon as warrants are obtained. myl7.-

F. 4-
P. FORD—Licensed Auctioneer,

TOWANDA, PA.,
ill attend promptly to all badness entreated

tohim. Charges moderate. Feb. 19, 1668.

‘AT B. KELLY, Dentin. Office
overWickham lc Black's, Towanda,Pa.

Au the rations styles of work scientilically
done ant warranted. Particular attention is

~11,41 to the Aluminum Base for Artificial
Teeth, which is equally as good as Gold andear superior to either Rabber or Sliver. Please
Lal and examine specimens.

Chlorbtorm 9r Ether administered, under dl
metion of a Physician when desired.

Aug. G, 1867.—U.

REAL ESTATE' AGENCY.
-

-

DURING, the war, -.8 soldier, who
was residing for afew days in -Phil&
delphia•tospcnd an extensive bounty,
became slightly intoiicated,With his
tasiti- iand while preanlbulating the
streets—of the Quaker City,. fell in
witha Crowd of colored people on
their way to church, and ear-theyar.
.rived ati thelneeting house, he went.'
in with the rest, supposing it to be a
theatre, or some place of amusement;
After waiting' some 'time for the cur-
tin to'faiso,the niiidster appeared and
pteceedeitas folluwe •
~!'„?4,,bratidering, in dat'last groat

414 whAudaitrump- ob de .I,ord shall
blow, and -de' 'sheep shall• gol"to iro
right and do goats to. de ,deft, , who
Wants to be de goats?"

.3-Aftei. & short patine' he, said again,
raising hie'volec‘,-"I Stywho'll.be de.
Ig4itatt, ?.111.:• 'c • •• •

:The soldier supposing ; prior-
dclOred, tor permto rfPr*

sitidti'geat in some''play exclaimed
'LLonfc here, old fellow, rather thin

to.liave this •thing•iplay out, /11 ba
goottr

f et, a'full history of events which
t e`orld has produced in the years
in which the cut off type have been
growing old. Ttal work is now done,
and to thp foundry from, wileuee they
came they\will return, and in a short
time they 1111 go into the crucible, to
Oe Pinged of dross and dirt, from
whence they will 'againemerge,bright
and beautiful \ as' when they Brat,
stood in our 'office awaiting the ac-
quaintance of the roller-boy. Old
friends adieu l--Pittmer, (Mass.) Jour.'
nat. '• \

"Au! not a little; paler, inquired
a lady who was a short lad
crusty old bachelor.' s,Yort adore like

big tub," Was the billet' retitr; ",` •
A QUZItY roan whohas, mi 4
fool of himself to be cesablenali self-

made man? • -

H. B. ILAiIiAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT,
*lnt re, the following Firms, Coal and Timber

for tale :

eine Timber lot, 3 milts from ; Towanda,c
T•uning 53 acres. Price 31,325.Farm In Asylum, containing 135 aorta. Good
1'4,11 131M Under a 'flee state of. cultivailoa.

improved. Price $6.000.;Fars in Vir,est Burlington—on the Creek.—
s- house and barn. Under' It Mesta* Of coltiration. 05 acres. Price 35,450.farms in Franklin. All andergood coltiva-twii. Good buildings. For We cbaAp. '

very desirable Houses and Lots in
; geaniu.

A large tract ofCoal binds in ?foga/ county.
Towanda. July 18,1867.

am interesting."
"To sentimental people."
"Areyou eentimental,llias Stuart?"
41 Chiomillione?"
" Which:occasions ?"

'Whey Algid if necessary , 'to
adapt myself, to sentimental people." ;

'll.l ',Tau
.andbeingpolitic memos tit-
tes detotkrkat eilat,thiall ledim-
palal. :Calomel St,Stephee. ‘ialyou
take Itlef:4o,* tO

ill,.ovet list, ,ied
St .Stepbea -was pi*: down the,

104Walk.,bileide"the grassptota to
his own quaiteie:-.The deal,idt.was
grateful** theldah of- his face and
the beiainifarMil bis.:4o
stopped at;he dtalr to watch
mootdiglit-0. the lnnitlings;and the
little 'white. piiirdisr-heitie staodiag-

!Um a amity ,the Aeadir,e.. of the
green parade voted; Thu went

It was a bright and beautiful after-
noon in the Spring when we met to
hear this singular cue. • The sun-
light streamed' < through the dusty
windows of the court room, andshed
,q halo around the long gray locks
and broad forehoad of 'the defendant,
while— the'plaintiff's ' harsh featur.eswerethrown into still bolder reltef
by the mune Summon which seemed
to.soften the,placid countenance ofihis advernarT. • '

''

Theplitintiff's la_vryer Made a moat
eloquent: appeal for his client;,nd
bed we norbeen, ,informedwboutiho
matter, our hearts would have beenMoiled byhis touching descriptionbf
the, retire of -the 'desolate husband
ind'the wrest' agony With which he
beheld lila household- gooda" trans=
fared. .to CObbeera.te
hearth. The cellikated, Aaron.was the 00Wisel for the defendant,
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JEWELRY STO4E.AT DIISHOIig
A. YOUNG, Mrs: *Tnninni-:. coil:planed in 'ibe

evening eatJibe inrkey, Ike lad eatsa at
'lndia sok nniflivell.1141113013a1s- "il !Tit P0. 1,1/11111 iitr•

!! W.s see; said Swift, osie.of Ids
mentos/wan moods.- "mbniGod edam
ceridnig, ihe people ItOIPN alletan
• A NMI _II ablige4 in..skentp.lain wqFd
Antriot, wig ,•

- or as the citizens of Sullivan cou_nty that be
opened a Jewelry Storey is the boU °R"1,04te Welles 8t Atekley's store, Duke% whoa-he will keep on bud an assortment of

JEWELRY, WATCHED, AND CLOCKS,Which wrn be sold u low as alley *the; plain'In the country. Partici:lu attention paid. 10%Patch and Clock Repairing.'air Give me a call, as many years' experi-ence will suablesuw suilsu satisfaction.Dubose, Ockt.9_l lBff. .
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viii'' ootitrlbated'toTHE follow*
Ponoktut a fieldFao4,___la irg aWried.
man :--"Tkm, war tamil . 1 MS*'A ins luzig.hid your own.busi-,
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been Ethey k
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Septen
the bai
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ed thei
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for thro
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obaery
steadil,

OMAN,
er.nrstrn.

le *inter.iThe
...m gib. enough 'of. that..

year‘Abe brave fellows had
mg. wearily to and fro, and.

.ked'wcather•beatein and worn.
when they landed at.the lit..

r fort and tooktup their march.
barracks. It 'watti`splendid

her • morning, and suddenly
d struck op an air fur guard
Thatliiid the sunshine cheer..a little in spiteof' their w.ea•

or they had been'on'the march
e days. 1 \

uess it's all right Oer°, boys,"
'd 'C Carley Lane,l marching

in epitz of a.stiff knee. A
rebelullet had struck tnie there.

"I'd be cursed glad to' "lie down
impel' re," growled Jim Kemper, the
growle of the regiment. I.i"No I," returned,Oharley. "I'd
be wilrug to march ten miles further
this in rnitig hirramifo ble" quart-
ers, an this is a.pretty jo ly,place,..l
guess. " '.

"'Ho green the grass leoks,",saidl
little re Hurver, the drummer'boy.

"Is t grass ' green' anywherer
asked °raper,' '

"No it's greater in the fields back
of my home ; than it is in !any other ,
place," answered the boy. 'i •"Hatt"r . • The captain's shout brought them
to a et4nd still in front of the barrack
buildi gs. —li A
' " Now turn in," ttogs,a 'd the cap-
tain,n'll findlirnd naturedly. -"-;oatgood uarters here. Me to suityourseivei. Lane and liemer. come
up to my quarters in half im hour. Iwill mintyou."'l-

The I men instantly swarmed the
buildings. They were clean and corn-

_fartablO. I : • • I ; :
" Th

worth
ee cheers for Foit Leaven-
" cried little' Tom Hunter.

+Captein Bromley, goingi cheerily
up to Eel ((natters, 'met Col. St. Ste-
phens. He was walking slowly with
old Gen. Curtis. 1, ,

"A„, Bromley,”' 'be exclaimed,
"whet:Old-you arriveVI , i"This morning." . 1

"At 3 the boys in ificbarracks ?"
" Y , sir." 1

w
Ve as good.orderedhletmhottiogimht,;mlituiterozelredey,le-wei,ent in ebruary, but the general says

we she I• lie here ati the spring"I St. Stephen's handsome l'&4)0 look-
led a iiitle haggard. 1' ,g! Ayf butsfellow might be worse
off," observed Bromley. "This is not
&lad' ort of a place, onet"'

St.Lphe(Mnwas silent., q Justthen
+ia lady passed .Theeyes of, all three
Of the gentlemen were instantly riv-
eted toher face; ; all stepped. aside
and raised their cape nalthe

stepped,

Both-Bromley and St. 'Stephens chant:ied col*, - ,.1
..

'

'.., The lady. put aside+ herl Veil, and
ouietlyi greetedGen. Curtis.' The old
+veteran bent low and with peculiar
ideference--the 'deference of bravery
'for beatity—said— :. it! "Good morning, Miss Stuart.' '

It . ight have teen Mirked tha
=the men avoided (Stint otber'a
*lance flee this. 'St. Stephen was
'silentßromley, , remarked; on the+
Weathe . beneral Curtis Mentioned
some 'Mary facts. Then Illnier Ber-
tram - me briskly +up of steklit,
Red ,1,11 oempenced Pla4,l oiii 114:"ivFial 0

-
iiing.' . ' l''l '' .IHT + -; ; ore Winthrop aspi ',that all

Mtn a . tosbenommeuded ter refined
Janice,. +at that atm

' who,Cannot at-
vetets, + + t It:merles is " i weakling

hid i ' n 'ol:46iiet•4l4§,Phou 1114
; • ted rwitnont, - iiixtures ;for 'three
30 11P 4freillli mad;,,thiargik sel'.efA 4linin dedtarow ,is gionth7:told, %us 'this min,

irastby .attire &Atrium:nous 'sad bt,
14.6)0Pu.irinialet&Wkienbetoned lumsalfiposseased'ortwo; spittin+rooms nth tong

•Iltem
windowe ~.--opening

't:titn,
ed; tit)anroid 'straightwashed

P
h

looked gni*,
fld furni
-kith P4faibutt carpets sal goodhi.
liftiued shaded dal, miadors niot#mot up as easel st ascii iioft of

.Evnu, noun. iroi4D4 P#7,

- JOHN tazoN. ;

'Ravioli lemma WARow. la amt •

commodateft/M- Tavern* :vaalle• PM*Aar “Mmaimiatmammal toAO thaw urn mar dmMm mu. , •

.01_airmitublifta ugt:kVaspziri. *Oltlitescor'ssew Dia& Dow,
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•
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NEWS gOOMAND BOOK. STORE
"

:ihiriliw oma xmd_rothusit the BOOK
STOW 10003V0t.1.-1.

Witt, tbe Slaw of thew*lioluseatsad Use PllblleMarrelkis i”4ll/ 118/imine oarotook.'- ' • - I
' L'OORD .a sminsp.,ls. haws. , •!1S. V. AL Ova.

,•FASHIONA2I.III TAILWORIN
• Imams

•

Respectfully Inland Use Mum of TowandaBorosgb, that be lasopened • i
• •

TAILOR' 'SHOP,'
In Plancy:s Banding oppositethq Yeankflowsoand solleltaa Mareof pablle patronage. •

He isprepared toCur and Jabs garments idthe 'moat faablonalde styleaerd tbit moat darn
ble matter: 14:tiect eattarsetton 'artll be guar;
antes!. -

• -
Cutting and Relishing done to order on shot!notice. Sept 10, 1867..

TAB NDERSIGNED*UTE(
opined a Banking Rowe hiToWands,der thalami, cl G. F. LOON h, 00. rj

• They lan rered to draw' Ma of"Ek,
abeam; and ".a.* collections In New Tod(

and all portions of. the United
States; asalso EngLand.Geratany, arid Fran g
To Loan mosey, receive deposit 4 , and to do

G.F.Banking bushman
G. F. Yeses wet ohb el the late Arm Of

Laporte, ir ebb & CO.. of Toiranda. Pa., an
his knowlt p of the business ma of liradfo •
and adjoin.ag Coontles,and having been in thebanking casinos. for aboutVtees years. makethis house a desirable one, through which tin
make collections.

- G. P. MASON,
Towinda, Oct. LIMA. A. G. MASON.

BRADFORD COUNTY
' REAL MUIR ABNEY,

H. B. MoKBAN, ILLta. ESTATE Assn
Valuable Perms, 11111 Properties, City and;.Town Lots for sale.
Parties having property for sale will find ft

to their advaatage by laming a &occipital' ai
the same. with terms of ale at thin agency,ailparties are oonstanlly encdriag far farms /a

B. B. IfeBEAN,Beal Wire Agent.. l'
°lce loatanyn's Bloch, Towanda, Pa. 1Jan. 211, 186.1. I

ITARDING tic. SMALLEY,
Having entered into a co.partnership for the-

transacnon of the PHOTOGRAPHIC business,
at the moms formerly occupied by Wood and
Harding, would respectfully call the attention
of the public to several st ye ofPictures whichv
we make specialties, as; Solar Photographs,i
Plain, Penciled and Colored,Opaitypespuree.
Min Pictures, /sc., which we claim for d,enims.
tuid.brilllancy of tone and- Artistic finish, con'
mat be excelled. We invite all to examine them:
aswell as the more common kinds of Paginate
which we milts, knowing full well that they
will bear the closest inspection.,This Gallery
claimsthe highest reputation for good work,a(
say in this section .of country, and we are de-
terminedby a strict attention to business lad
the superior quality ofour work, to not only
retain but increase its very eardsbte repdtation.

We keep constantly on band the best variety
ofFrames and at low prices than at any other
establishment in town. Also Passepattouts
Card frames, Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo-
scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and everything else
of importancejertalning to the business. Give
OS an

N. 114.44r0br hinting for the trade on the
most reasonable terms. D. HARDING,

Aug. 29.'61. F. SMALLEY.
A CARD.Dr. VAssusauta ban ob-za. Lined a License, as required, of the

Goodyear Vulduate Company, to Vulcanise
Bobber as a base for Artidcial Teeth, and has
now a od selection of those beautiful carved
Block Teeth, and a superior article of Black
English Rubber, which will enable him to sup.
ply all these in want of seta of teeth, with
those unsarpasned for beauty and naturalap-
pearance. Pilling,Cleaniag.Correding Irreg.
übzities, and all operations be-
housing to the Department slanted,
perftrmed. Cholo oral' administered for the
Asxtractiou of Teeth whoa desired, an article
being used for the purpose in which he has
perfect maidens:, having administered it with
the mostpleasing mutts during a practice of
fourteen years.

Being very grateful to the public for their
liberal patronage heretofore received, he wouldsay that by strict attention to the wants of hispatent., he would continue to merit their con.
idenoe and approbation. Office in Beldleman's
Block, opposite the Means 'Roue, Tairanda;
Pa. Dec. 20, 1867 .-3m.

"TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERT-
.I.• ENCE IN DENTISTRY.

J.B. Stern,H. D.. wouldrespectfelly Inform
the inhabitants of Bradford County that, he is
permanently located is Towanda, Pa., iHewonidssay that from his long and successful
practice of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS deflationha is familiar with all the different st les of
work done in any and all Dental enta
in city or country, and is better prepared than
any other Dental operator in the vicinity to do
work thebest adapted to the manyand diftrent
saws that present themselves oftentimes to the
Dentist, as be understands the art ofmaking his

oir
15own artificial teeth, and has facili tiesfor dole

the same. To those requiring ander sets
teeth be would call attention to his newjof
work which consists of porcelain for plate
and teeth, and forming a continuous gnat. It is
more durable, more natural In appea a , and
meek better adapted to the gum this anPotherkind of work. Those in need of the saan'are
invited to call 'sad cumin. spechnens. Teeth
Wed to last foryews and oftentimes for Ale.—Chloroform, Ether, and " Nitrate Oxidef" id-
ministered with perfect safety, asover four hun-
dredpatient. within the last four years can teratilt* InPatton's Block. Jan.23, 1868.

CARRIAGES 11 CARRIAGES 1!
LT MI 4.

BURLINGTON CARRIAGEEB:PORIU111
The autecriber would inform his friends and
thepablic generally, that be basnow on band,
and m prepared te band to Order,

OPEN AND TOP BUGGES,
,Democrat' and Lumber -Wagons, at maimedprices. Ihave eslaried my shop,baddMg

superior Paint and Tarnish room. The differ-
ent departments are under the charge of r

FIRST CLASS MECHANICS.!'
I would Inform thepublic that I have minted
the services of Ifr. JAB. W. TIINISON, fornierly
of Waveily, who,. het charge of thePainting
Department, we me now prepared to do all
kinds of Painting, having just received the
largakind best selected stoat of -pilbts'and
Tarn lobes era brought into the comity. Ord-
ers solicited aidau week,wamested. Repair.
ing done on themost reasonable "tams

MORTIMER.VOSBUROIL
April 25,111/68.;.4mC - 1. • .1

UISS ,411.1FFIN—Having onlarg•
el her 111111inery

by mudded to furnish a bays assetmentof'
goods than heretotoze. Will the ladles please
call and examine her 'Present atoci of Bprbg
and BummerBonnets and Hats.

T0wi11.444 MO/ 14,18e8 e, ;

PITTSTON COAL—The ander.
sigeadirMAlSLlVer to ;ardor in Towanda,

=Oa".leNteittleltTiongegt,
store will Mahe oins allaties •

; • " WM& 0001.1141/4 10.21.
- W7aoz. Awn =.l/!a

CetMrkbo ANO''CIGABS
at ' • (*DWI; Meg &am
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